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Ralph Daft nas threshing oats a
the farm last Wednesday and reports
a yield of some thirty bushels to the
acre.

Mrs. A. E. Leesley and Mrs. John
Lambert will entertain the M. E.

Guild at the church on Tuesday af
ternoon.

Col. Thil L. Hall was ed

state commander of the Veterans o

Foreign Wars at their encampment
at Kearney.

Mrs. W. L. Ilillis, Mrs. W. G.
Miss Hamilton and Mr. Max

Gill were Lincoln visitors on last
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. X. O. Coleman, Law
rence and Miss Elva spent Sunday
visiting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. V. Carnes in Lincoln.

Mrs. Elsie Marvin and Mrs. June
Kyles went to Louisville last Friday
evening:, where they installed the
officers of the Rebekah lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Biggs and son
of Eagle spent Sunday visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. George Trunkenbolz and
family, the ladies being sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reutter and
two sons, Lester and Eldon, of Sterl-
ing, were guests at the White and
But knell homes on last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wolfe, of Clay
Center, and Mr. and Mrs. Iafe Mullen,
of Alvo, visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Lincoln Dimmitt on last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Stone, of Fre-

mont, and their daughter Miss Zeda,
of Chicago, visited Sunday afternoon
and evening at the J. C. Lemon home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Sorman went to
Weeping Water on business. While
there they visited with their old
friends, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Bird-sai- l.

Dr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson, who
reside at Guthrie Center, Iowa, visit-
ed with Mrs. Marcia Hise last Sunday,
Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. Hise being
cousins.

E. L. McDonald, the merchant, was
called to Lincoln on last Wednesday,
where he was making purchases and
bringing the good3 home with him in
his truck.

Minnie Palmquist tame home last
wvek after being away almost four
weeks visiting with her aunts, Mrs.
Dick Schwegman and Mrs. Martin
Marhenka.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Dimmitt and
son of near Ashland and Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Peters and family were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Dimmitt on
last Sunday.

Madeline Smith, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. F. Smith has been having
a seige of the chicken pox. She is
getting along nicely and is out again
at this time.

Mrs. Pearley Clymer has been hav-
ing a good deal of trouble with one
of her ears which had gathered and
was causing that excellent woman
much trouble and pain.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Holt were out
to Aurora for over the week end and
found things at the farm very fine.
Walter says he has 110 acres of corn
as fine as he ever saw.

Phil Reese, of Ashland, was look-
ing after some business matters in
Greenwood and as well visiting with
his many friends here and sure he
has a host of them, too.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Hysham of Red
Oak, drove in Tuesday and visited
for a few days with Mr. and Mrs. O.
A. Johnson. Mrs. Hysham and Mr.
Johnson are sister and brother.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hansen and
family of Omaha visited with Mrs.
Hamilton and family on last Friday.
They are moving to Tucson, Ariz.
Mrs. Hansen is a sister of Mrs. Ham-
ilton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Availing and
children, Mrs. Julia and Jean Mid-doug- h,

all of Fremont, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Marvin on last
Sunday. Mary Walling and Jean
Micldough remained for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Peters and sons.
Norman and Glenn and Floyd and
Marjorie Peters drove to Omaha Sun-
day and spent the day visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. James. Ernest
Lea James returned home with them.

Mrs. Ruth Dyer received word c.f
the birth of a daughter, born July 6th
to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Carlson at
Grand Forks. N. D. The little Mis
has been named Ruth Shcrrill. Both
mother and babe are doing fine at
this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Richard, of
Ashland were supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Ilillis last Sunday. In
the evening Mr. and Mrs. Richard,
Mr. and Mrs. Willis. Mr. and Mrs.
Hillis and Max (Jill all drove cut in-

to the country and gathered a nice
lot of choke cherries.

Lawrence Coleman and his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Carnes of
Lincoln left Monday morning to drive
through to Carpenter, Wyo., for a
visit with Mrs. Frank Van Dor?a and
family. Mrs. Van Doren is a daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Carnes. They
expect to be gone about ten days or
two weeks.

W. G. Holt was quite seriously ill
on last Wednesday and was not able
to work. He had eaten two large cu-

cumbers the evening before and wa3
taken very sick on the following
morning. Still he tried to work and
when he went to pass an order up to
the conductor, fell on the walk In
front of the station. He called Good

hart Vant and had him work for him
dining the day, but was able to re

turn to work the following day.
The King's Daughters Sunday

school class was pleasantly entertain
ed last Friday afternoon by Mrs.
Charles Card, at the church. There
was a good crowd present. The usual
business of the class was taken care
of. The remainder of tne auernoon
was spent visiting and with fancy
work. Delicious refreshments were
served at the close of the meeting.
The next meeting will be July 22nd.
at the church, with Mrs. Myrtle Cole-ma- s

as hostess. At this meeting they
will hold an auction sale to start
promptly at 3 o'clock.

Will Install Officers
Milo Buskirk, who is the district

deputy tor this district of the I. O. O.

with his installing team, will go
to Louisville this evening (Monuaj,
Juiv ISth) and install the officers of
the Louisville lodge at that place
The officers of the Greenwood lodge
will be installed one week later, on
Monday, July 25th.

Col. Phil Hall at Camp
Col. Phil L. Hall, who is a reserve

fficcr, was to appear at the
"ort Crook training grounds with his
egiment, which is the 25uth Infan-ry- .

They will put in a portion of
he tine at the rifle rango at Platts

mouth, where they are scheduled for
target practice. Col. Hall went on last
Sunday.

Visited Plattsmouth Lcdg;2
Fred Etheredge and Clyde W.

were over to Plattsmouth,
at Louisville, where they

up John Busche, the three going
to the county seat town to be guosts
cf the I. O. O. F. lodge there, which
was initiating some half dozen mem-

bers and was having the work put on
by I. O. O. F. lodge No. 110. of Pa-

cific Junction, Iowa. The boys speak
very highly of the excellent work the
degree team from the Iowa town put
on.

Try Oat Field Piece
Cel. Phil L. Hall and a few more

)f the American Legion of Green- -

:vrod on last Wednesday tried out the
now field piece, the cannon which
they have recently had mounted by
Dr. W. S. Allen and which is the
property of the American Legion of
Greenwood and the Veterans of For
eign Wars post of Ashland.

Speaking of the tryout. Col. Hall
said that he had Plattsmouth on the
spot when he was firing the cannon,
but feared that they did not have
the range perfect. However, the three
shots which were fired. Col. Hall said
were shots which would be heard
around the world, as they sure would
knock out the so-call- ed depression.

EERICES EEPUELICAN STAND

New York. The republican pro-

hibition plank was denounced as a
"fraud and deception" by Mrs.
Charles H. Sabin. the nation's most
active woman st.

"Even the magic wand of the dis-
tinguished secretary of the treasury
cannot transform it into a repeal
plank," the former republican na-

tional committee woman told a dem-
ocratic rally on Long Island.

As head of the women's organ-
ization for national prohibition re-

form, Mrs. Sabin tool: the stump to
analyze the prohibition stands of the
two major parties in their 1932 plat-
forms. Her address was the first she
had made runce her executive com-

mittee passed a resolution urging
women to sup-
port Franklin D. Roosevelt because
of the democratic repeal Stand. She
devoted 1,000 wordd to criticism of
the republican plank and 150 words
to praise of the democratic

SANDHILLS HAY CEO? BIG

Gordon, Neb. Ranchers in this
section of the sand hill country are
busy harvesting one of the biggest
hay crops in the history of the sand-
hills. The hay is of good quality
and is being harvested earlier than
Ualial.

Recent rains have aided wheat
and a good crop is expected this
year. Spring wheat and other small
grain 13 in good condition and the
corn and potato crop cMtlook is

If you want to seTl anything,
try a Journal Want-A- d. The cost
is small.

Manley Nevs Items

Mrs. Henry Osborne was a visitor
in Verdon for a number of days last
week, where she was the guest of her
mother.

Otto Harms has been assisting with
the harvesting in the vicinity of Man- -
ley and has been liking the work
very well.

Pete Harms has been spending the
past week or more at Manhattan,
Kansas, where he went with his
brother-in-la- w, Elmer Alberding.

Father Patrick Ilarte was called to
Alexandra on last Thursday to offi
ciate at the funeral of a young man
who was drowned there early In the
week.

Mrs. George L. Meisinger was
visitor for the past week at Elmwood,
where she was the guest of her
daughter, Mrs. Harry Thimgan and
family.

Mrs. Emma Andrus was spending
a number of days last week at Falls
City, where she was a guest at the
home of her son, Harold Andrus and
amily.

In the ball game last Sunday be- -
ween Manley and Louisville, played

cn the latter's diamond, Manley was
winner by a score of 14 to S. It was
a very good game.

Miss Dorothea Meisinger, who is
employed in a department store at
Omaha, was a visitor for over the
week end last week with the home
folks here and was also visiting with
her friends.

J. II. Osborne, of the Osborn Realty
company, of Omaha, and a brother of
Henry Osborne, of Manley, was here
visiting last week, both gentlemen
enjoying the visit very much.

Emil Holke, of west of Elmwood,
was threshing at the home of Faul
Schewe on Friday of last week, thus
Mr. Schewe is able to get his work
out of the way for other work which
may follow.

Fred Falischman and wife were
over to Weeping Water on last Tues-
day, where they were visiting with
friends for a short time and where
Fred was locking after some business
matters as well.

P.illie Ash, with the thresher
frcm Weeping Water, was opening
the threshing season in the vicinity
of Manley on last Saturday. It is not
expected that the season will continue
long for there is not an overly large
amount of threshing. ,

Clyde Jenkins, of Lincoln, and
brother. Charles, of Havelock, accom
panied by two young gentlemen also
of Havelock, were in Manley on last
Wednesday evening, visiting for the
evening with Mrs. Alice Jenkins, the
mother of Clyde and Charles., they
and the mother enjoying the visit a
great deal.

Harry Griffis, who is to be fifteen
years of age on Tuesday of this
week, is feeling now that it will not
be long before he i3 a man and will
get into the work of the world for
himself. Go to it, Harry, this is a big
world in one way and not so awful
large in another, but there is plenty
of work for all who choose to do it.

T. F. Jamison, of Weeping Water,
was a visitor in Manley on last Thurs
day, coming to look after some mat
ters at the school building, which he
built about a year ago, and with the
beginning of the school term la3t fall
was unable to get a small portion of
the work looked after, and thus had
to defer the same until after the
closing of the school year.

Will Give Program
The Manley 4-- H club, which Is un-

der the direction of Mrs. Rudolph
Bergmann, and who have been doing
some excellent work, are to give a
program on Monday, July 25th. Bet-

ter go and enjoy it.

Undergoes Operation
Miss Irene Reister, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Riester, who has
been troubled with her tonsils for
some time, accompanied by the par
ents, were over to Omaha, where she
underwent an operation for relief
from the malady, having the tonsils
removed, and is reported as getting
along very nicely since that time.
Her many friends are pleased that
she is to be relieved from the throat
trouble.

Still a Good Farmer
A. Steinkamp, who for many years

was a farmer and who was one of the
best, but who has been engaged in
the selling line for some time past,
tcok a lay off for the past few weeks
and has been assisting the sons with
their harvest work, and notwithstand
ing his not being accustomed to the
work, he i3 standing it nicely and has
aided materially in getting the work
out of the way on the farm.

Business goes wTiere It is in-
vited. Merchants who advertise
are the ones who "sell the goods"
nowadays. Let the Journal assistyou in keeping up sales volume
during the coming year.
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Bed Letter Days.
July 27, 2S. 29, 30 4-- II club

camp at Bellevue!!

Swine and Dairy Clubs to Hold Tour
The Super Swine Producers and

the Weeping Water Dairy club will
hold a Joint pig and dairy calf in
spection tour Sunday, July 17th
starting at 11:15 from the home of
their leader, Warren Fager, of Avoca.
The remainder of the schedule of
stops is as follows. Club member's
parents and friends are invited to
join them on the tour and picnic:

11:30 Fred Rehmeier, Weeping
Water.

11:45 Edwin Norton. Weeping
Water.

12:00 S. Ray Smith, Weeping
Water.

12:15 Dwain and Dale Reed.
12:30 Oscar Domingo.
1:00 Noon picnic dinner at Otto

Schafer's, Nehawka.
2:00 Baseball game. Opponents

will be the Hapny Hustler Pig club
of Murray.

Each family will take their own
picnic lunch and although it would
be nice if all could meet and start
out together, you will be welcome
to join the tour at any of the above
scheduled stops.

Short Cooking of Vegetables
Recommended.

The first of tbree rules for cook
ing vegetables listed in a new Ne
braska Extension Circular being
published reads as follows:

"Prepare all boiled vegetables (ex
cept beets) in such a way that not
nore than twenty minutes cooking
.v i 1 1 be needed. If too large, cut into

suitable pieces; if by mischance in
clined to be somewhat fibrous, cut
nto thin slices crosswise of the fibers.

Remember that five minutes cooking
s often better than 20 minutes. How
ood raw cabbage and carrots are

without any cooking at all, in salads!
Why then, can not two-minu- te or
five-minut- e, or ten-minu- to cabbage
or carrots be eaten as happily? Th
answer is, they can, when you"I?et
used to them! Especially if thinly
sliced or finely shredded or diced, so
that they heat quickly, and keep
their mild, sweet flavor."

Use Lime 'Sulphur Spray for
Shot Hole Fungus.

Rapid yellowing of leaves on
cherry trees Is probably caused by
a fungus trouble known as shot hoi
fungus. Trees that lose all of thei
leaves now wIl be seriously weak
ened and may die next year. As
soon as the cherries have been pick
ed. a lime sulful spray should be
applied to the tree. Liquid lime sul
ful is more effective than dry lime
sulful. The l'quid lime sulful should
be used at the rate of a gallon and
a quarter to 50 gallons of water. If,

cherry slugs are still feeding on the
leaves, 1 4 pounds of lead arsenate
may be added to the 50 gallons of
the spray.

Time for Clover Spray for Fruit.
Cool rainy weather has retarded

the coddling moth. The next brood
of moths was expected early since
the first brood was early. Only
few moths have appeared yet. An
other notice will inform you as to
the peak of emergence.

If you plan to put on two cover
sprays for this brood of worms the
first should go on July 11-1- C and tTie

second 7 to 10 days later. These
two sprays are advised for old or
chards or where worms are serious.
But, if you plan to spray only once
more, delay until the next notice.

Another fungicide spray seems ad
visable considering the early scab
nfection and continued wet weath

er. Dry lime sulful 2-- o lbs. to tu
gals, is safe if cool (below 85).
Use Borcdeaux if hot, and on
Jonathan in any case to prevent frog
eye.

SAID MACHINE GUN BANDIT

Minneapolis. Harvey Bailey, ar
rested last week on a Kansas City
golf course, was identified positive
ly as one of Ihe machine gun bandits
who robbed the North American
branch of the Northwestern Nation
al bank in Minneapolis March 29. He
was identified by Ernest Hansen and
Albert Noethen, bank employes, who
went with Al Marxen. junior cap
tain of Minneapolis detectives, to
view the captive at Fort Scott, Kas.,
where he faves charges of being in-

volved in a ?S2,000 bank robbery.

FOE SALE

Good hay rack and wagon, $20.00.
Conrad Baumgartner, Murdock,

Nebr. j!4-3ts- w
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Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt and his three sons
made happy family group as they set sail from Port
Jefferson, L. I., on the vacation cruise which will taka
them around the New England coast. left are the
Governor and his boys. Left to right Franklin, Jr.,

Dry Groups

As Roosevelts Started Rest Cruise

to

Declare for cf
Party Chair-

man Quits.

'!

Refuse indorse
Mr. Hoover

Support Prohibition
Candidates

Washington. July 15. The r.a-ion- al

prohibition board of strategy
today urged its member organiza- -

ions to support "flioe candidates
who believe that prohibition ought
o be the law."

v

a

This advice was contained in a
ummation of campaign policy draft- -

d by a subcommittee and approved
by the board.

Appended was a resume of the
record of the republican and demo-

cratic nominees for the presidency
and vice-presiden- cy with quoted ut
terances from them on the prohi
bition question.

It refrained from endorsing spe
cifically any candidates. Behind this
lay an effort on the part of one
group within the board to have it
declare at once for the on of
President Hoover. This proposal was
rejected by vote of the board when
offered as an amendment to the sub
committee's statement.

Party Chairman Quits.
The policy declaration set forth

a belief that the question of retain
ing, modifying or repealing the pro
hibition amendment should be settled
by the votes of the people, "in sena
torial, congressional and legislative
elections."

Asserting the resume of President
Hoover's record made him out to be
dryer than was warranted. 1).

Leigh Colvin, national chairman of
the prohibition party, resigned from
the board of strategy, lie is push-
ing plans to put a strong, national

bone dry third party ticket
into the field.

Three Divergent Views.
Discussion which preceded adop

tion of the statement, revealed three
divergent views. One group held for
the policy finally approved. A sec
ond, led by Oliver W. Stewart or
the flying squadron, urged imme
diate indorsement of President Hoo- -

er. A third, including Bishop
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and James, ns they waved a joyous farewell.
At right is an aerial shot cf the Myth II on its
with the Democratic Presidential at
At lower is a fine close-u- p of Governor a

received good wishes of a admirer.

James Cannon. Jr., of Methodist
Episcopal church. South, and Dr.
Clarence True Wilson, secretary of
the Methodist board of temperance,
prohibition and public morals, held

n declaration for Mr. Hoover
should be deferred until he utters
his persons? view on repeal.

The text was submitted this after
noon to tne national conterence oi
organizations supporting Eight-
eenth amendment, for which the
board serves as an executive commit-
tee. No action by the larger group
was intended, however, as the board
acts for it. World-Heral- d.

LOCAJEWS
From Thursday's Delly

Judge A. A. Harden of Elmwood
was in the city today to spend a few
hours looking after some matters of
business.

W. H. Mark, one ofthe well known
resident of Union, was in the city
today visiting with the many friends
and enjoying a short outing.

Dr. George Schmidtmann, of Om-

aha, was here last evening for a visit
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Schmidtmann, Sr., and the
many old time friends.

nominee

little

Mrs. E. O. Furlong and daughter,
Virginia of Kenosha, Wisconsin, and
Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Pugsley of Bay
ard, Nebr., returned to their homes
after spending a few days at the
honi3 of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stamp
south of this city.

John

From Friday's Pally
Thomas Beck, who has been enjoy

ing a two weeks visit with his rela-
tives in southeast Missouri, returned
home last evening after a most pleas
ant outing and rest.

the
the

the

the

Mr. and Mrs. David Pickrcl and
Mrs. Ma it Pickrel departed this
morning for Chicago where Mr. Pick
rel was called to look after some

the ladies accompanied him to enjoy
many points of interest in that

locality.

From Saturday's Dally
Attorney Vantine James of Ne-

braska City, was here Thursday for
a few hours, visiting with friends.

Mrs. W. A Bennett and daughter,
Doris, are spending two weeks at

.UI... Ctf
Phrep striking poses i.iuuy

tobacco heir, whose tragic death at
iTf lmiW N. C, has aroused

iSteSat Jollowin tfce verdict of

way
helm.

right
he

that

Morrowville, Kar.as, with the rela-
tives of Mrs. Bennett

J. R. Noyes and James Stander,
of Louisville were In the city today
to look after tome matters of busi-
ness at the court house.

Joseph I. Corley cf Weeping Wa-
ter, was in the city today for a few
hours attending to some matters of
business and visiting with friends.

V.'. H. Shopp and mother. Mrs. F.
B. Shopp, departed Thursday for Mc-Co- ok

where they will visit for some
time with relatives and enjoying a
short outing.

Attorney C. E. Tefft of Weeping
Water, accompanied by his son, Shel-
don of Chicago, who is west on
a vacation visit, were in the city
today to look after some matters of
business for a few hours.

Mrs. Charles Noyes of Louisville,
who has been at Gordon, Nebraska,
with her mother for the past Eeveral
months, came in today to look after
some business matters and returned
to Louisville to open up her home
in that city.

SPECULATE ON SMITH BOLE

New York. "Al" Smith Is like-
ly to jump into his old role of cam-

paign spellbinder this fall, but on
behalf of the democratic guberna-
torial candidate rather than the
Roosevelt-Garne- r ticket. Since his
last public pronouncement "I shall
support the. democratic party"
there has been much speculation
about what part, if any, he will take
in the coming ballot drive.

His omission of the names of Gov-

ernor Roosevelt and Speaker Garner
from his statement 6T party loyalty
led to the supposition he would bo
moro a spectator than an In
the 1932 political drama. But one
of the "happy warrior's" close asso-

ciates said Smith has an active In
terest in seeing Lieut. Gov. Herbert
H. Lehman nominated for the post ho

I t . l m a. 1

business affairs "in'scl oem Ior Iour ierms' anfl inenfor a short time and

the

Uilmnn tl'iHnW

the

the

Tefft

actor

rcimquisned to Roosevelt. It Len-ma- n

Is nominated, it was further
stated, democracy's 192,S standard
bearer very possibly might do tome
active campaigning for him.

TAKEN UP

Holstein bull, close to 2 years old.
Inquire C. L. Stull, Plattsmouth.

Romance Brought Her Only Unhappiness

it&5e

coroner's jury, charging "murder against some person
or persons unknown." Miss Holman left the Reynold
to M-c- k seclusion in her former home at Cincinnati, Q
She was accompanied by her mother and father.


